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THK cniL ASSIZES.------------------. THKJ>KT4»tO ASSEMBLY

Aeeluee Hawwda-Weaiim- Tier I ««tee lasts ire* Il U.M.
Other Isswm ef Interest. T HUuiRM

-iw-iStiSfltiMfflBi.*
tttte, Toronto and Montreal, it ’positively

More Chief'Juttiu ll'fleon^Ths aothm The Ontario aesetobly eat from 11 o’clock Ithe on|y one in America where disease* of 
of Mr, Hugh Miller against lfaehah ! yesterday morning till midnight, A good i1*1? *ir PeM18el Mono are trailed. Cold 
Bloxum or llobson was concluded yeeterday deal of debate we. indulge! in, a Urge I

beforo Chief Justice Wilson. Judgment number of private bills were passed, »nd the Sonvielle of Paris, ex-side surgeon of 
was given giving Mj. ^illcr^H^ prçporty I supplementary estimates were considered in [be Stench army, with proper dietetic 
in question, Mrs. Bloxum tofoccupy AeTpart, hygienic and constitutional treatment suit-

“,"‘“*.^‘1’ J2k w-fisurt* sssrrat àaüShSMts,.
was proven, , extend tM same privileges of franchise to been cured at this institute during the
Ko^ïïXmr/ctiôrr/wS a. IL 1 of

for security in costs. The Midland railway •rdst’. »» subatantlally the same question Toronto, Out.; 13 Phillip's square, Mont- 
obtained a verdict against the Grand June- bad been decided previously this session, real, P Q,
lion railway. The case was appealed. Mr. Mr. Meredith appealed from the ruling ——-----*--------------
Bickford was security for the costs on the of the speaker, but it wm affirmed by the Mr Abbey’a arrangements for Henry Ir-
bond, and they now sue Bickford on the | house by 40 to 25. vlng’s viait to America havj been completed,

8809 86. J. K. Kerp, Q. C., for plaintiffs, I damning the provisions of the income fran- . , llow,nR re»ult : Mr Irving, sup-
The case was undefended. I chise act which require the payment of P°rted by a company of sixty strong, with

J. O’Brien, 8. Green, Shields,1 Son A Co.,'] taxes on $400 income, while the law ex- the Lyceum theatre scenery, will open in
J. W. MacKedie A Co. and Skelton Bros, «rapts incomes to the amount of $400 from Xew York on Oct 1» 1SR1 and nlav there
A Co. against K. K. C. Clarkson and taxation, as being unjuat and contrary to . Uot 8nd
Greenshields, Hon A Co- against E. It. C. the principle of an income franchise law. . sPPwm8 flrBt “ MattbiM nns!»«. «* evw.-* ..
Clarkson were interpleader actions to decide Mr. Fraser quoted parliamentary author- >“ The Bells, following that by Charles I, AT placein the'titv to buv clothing All wool
the ownership of property seized by the itiee to show that the amendment WMnot then producing the Lyons Mail, and scotch tweed pants made to onlerfroin ill 10 to 18.
sherill' of the county of Lincoln. Judgment in order, and asked tie speaker to rule it finishing hia ergagement with Hamlet, | W. SIMON. 
reserved. Mr. Gibbine of London, for out. Merchant of Venioe and Much Ado About
plaintiffs, Mr. Bccvc and Mr. Thompson, Mr. Morris contended that the author!- I Nothing. From New York Mr Irving goes 
tor defendants. ties quoted by Mr. Fraser did not apply to to Boston for three week», then to Phils-

Hamilton againat Hamilton was an action the casein point. The only opposition delphia for a similar period ; then to Chicago, . „ «m winmw—mwr Pirn
confined to the one family, and was brought measure allowed to pass was one by the St Louisjand through Baltimore, MU ItoHrof bJSno î“p?5uaî tones ÏS
to recover arrears of an annuity, An effort late Mr. Scott of Peterboro’, regarding the wssnington and New Orleans Mr living Bifiads, (" Canadian Musical Library * Edition),
will be made to Settle out of court. expenditures of Upper Canada college* will play in no small towns, and fill no | O”1 tents of No 1—Moonlight at Killamey, I’m the

More Judj/e Outer.—Orpen against ^h* bill wrar^ a third time and pwsed eeg»Reraetto of lees th« a week’s duration 
Pears was an action for ejga on the same division. A IP61* many requests have been received Mv Little Cottage Home, The Old Homestead on tbs
claimed as t-ominiiwinn nn BaiA * k«i The bill to «mend the law respecting yom the people of Toronto, Ottawa and Hill, Peek-awBoo, That Won’t Keep a W.fe and defendant to the°ManHoba Land "reaJS I dower was read a second time, paesed Montreal for Mr Irving’, appearance in I g&fc WretTIU <hc CToud's Houjy, Ton Ktoed 
of the York chambers iS Toronto streei’ thr“°fh committee, read a third time and ^ese cit.e. ; but it is not likely that he Duff/aCa^ RockD?? (MpPri^TW^flre

aZS.'Zt&SifSs. 'SMS I-- ««* “«'*■!“ <s Kit tvr saswards defendant authorized him te sell to or Puroha»e of roads and other works was r*ur or possibly six weeks, dian pubUc- Sent post-paid to anypart ot the Do-
anv one. Plnintiff therefore mit I considered in committee. -------------- — minion on receipt of price. W. TOLTON, 1084 Queeniu the hands of a real estate ^ ^ Considerable disousaion ensued. An Mrs Robert Oxtuby of Vroomanton. Ont, «g? »«"D^-
drew the attention of the company'to it Amendment by Mr. Meredith was ruled out suffered several years with dyspepsia, aUf
Defendant denied ever having given such order. e without permanent relief, until a friend unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical
authority to plaintiff, and without knowing Tbe election bil1 wa* read the third time recommended National pills. After taking «cale, which canSTwSoooseqwntly a fit u£?a 
of his action in the matter Wrim* tw th« and passed, also the jurors’ act. 0De box» she recovered her health and Jersey ia the result of every case. Ae very latest

f ’ .ù®anD8™t the v ^_________ weighed 25 pounds more than before taking Parlfl. London and New York fashions continu-
company had been examining the prop- , , • “ r ° °®Iore MK1Do ally on hand. Establishment at 416 Queen street,erty, saw their manager and ultimately Since the year 1863 Dr. J. Rolph Mai- | t‘1 m- | west,
sold to them. James Reeve for plaintiff ooln!> ot 35 Simcoe street, Toronto, has 
James Beaty, Q.U , and AUan Cassela for n“de a *P«ci»lty of treating bronchitis, 
defendant. Judgment was reserved consumption, asthma and other affections

John Caoavan against Edward Meek waa °? tbe thr.08t »t>d long* by the inhalation 
aa action to recover $3,61)0, the price of a I °* ▼spourized remedies. Book mailed free, 
brick house on Church street which defend
ant purchased from defendant in -1878. The 
sale was made subject to a mortgage of the
Trust and Loan oompany5 Defendant | association of St. Andrew’s church was held

pl>1tîhei,h0U8eif”r.-5-rec ye,lre *?d,tbeu last night, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell in the 
threw ltJback on plamtiffs hands,and claims . . . , , ,
lie is not liable for the amennt. Judgment oh“r’ The secrettrJ' rePort and treasurer’s 
reserved. I statement for past year were . presented,

also reports of the ‘Dorset mission,’ night 
schools and sewing class, the former show
ing an average attendance of 41 and the
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AND LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED.

J. S. Bobertion t Bros,, Booksollen 4 StatlonsH, Cor. Toronto A Adelaide 8ts., TorontoWEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 31, 1883.

LOCAL NEWS PAHAOHAPHKO 

The western division court opened ye.itcr-

vm“i «un nuo uiukiuru un eue
bond for the costa. Verdict for plaintiff for

Kerr, Q. C., for plaintiffs, I demning the provisions ol 
lefended. chise aot which require

OIQAR»P1MTAL
ft P. LENNOI, MROEON DKJmST. 10* 
V# Yonge street. Beat plate, to. VttaUaad air 
used to eatractlngi testb Riled with gold warranted
or ten years.___________________________
Y'kKNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I F open from 8 a-m. to »

SPEOIFIO ARTICLES

S MOKEday. Al OE8T price paid tor caet-ofl clothing, oaf? 

vets, te. ; parties Waited on at the residence by 
dro^lnpaoard Gleaning and rapauteg neatly dona.

I
Mr. James Bonfield, M. P. P., died at 

hganville yesterday.
The city is full of delegates attending the 

temperance convention,
Mr. Bruce ia making a photograph of the 

Ontario assembly in a group.
Major Grey of Parkdale has received the 

conservative nomination for West York.
The local legislature will be prorogued to

morrow afternoon. This ia oue week earlier 
than usual.

ïfflt

r. J. hows. L.D.8.J. Shows, L.D.8.
mEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIR. — 
1 Special attention to all branches of dentistry! 

oTw. HALE, dentist, 141 Tenge street, Toronto.
LEOZN HANEY à OO., Î80 KING STREET EAST, 

V/ renova tee all kinds of feather* and mattreeses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale. ~A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING, ST. 

J\.u east, (south sida) Just west of Toronto 
street Office hours during the winter 8.80 am. 
to 8 p.m., Saturdays 8.80 to 6.80. All operations 
registered and warranted. Fees moderate.

FINANCIAL.

AND\

The United Builders’ association will 
hold its annual banquet at Albert hall to
morrow night.

The civil assizes will conclude this week. 
If they do not there will be no judge to 
on with them.

k
TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
of Interest on farms or city prop- 

. O W LINDSAY, 88 King street4 erty;go east.
Ill-health has compelled Miss Jones, 

organist of the Bloor street Methodist 
church, to resign her position.

A man named Richard Herbert was yea. 
terday committed to jail by the police mag- 
istrate on a charge of being a lunatic. — 

Owing to a Grand Trunk freight train 
getting on the bank at Scarboro last night, 
tne Midland train twas delayed forty 
minutes.

The lady managers of the orphans' home 
acknowledged a bequest of $100 from the 
late Mrs. H. Greig of Port Perry through 
her executor Mr. W. J. Greig.

Detective Sheehan went to Chatham yes- 
teraay to bring back a mulatto girl who is 
under arrest there on a charge of larceny 
from her employer in this city.

The case of C. W. Banting against Post
master Patteaon for $300 was begun in the 
assize court at a late hour last evening. The 
ease will be continued to-day.

A number of friends of ex-AId. Allen 
waited upon him yesterday afternoon with 
a view of allowing himself to be put in 
nomination for Aid, Booth’s seat at ihe 
city council,

Mlle, Legrand was so ill last night that 
her physician, Dr. Kennedy, positively 
forbade her appearing as Pauline in the 
Lady of Lyons. The balance of her en
gagement ia therefore cancelled.

There has been anew Jewish congregation, 
started. They meet every Saturday up 
stairs at corner York and Richmond streets. 
They have also bought a burying ground 
from Mr. Martin McKee, Kingston road.

The semi-annual examinations of the 
-, Ontario college of pharmacy, commenced at 

the college rooms, Western Assurance 
building, yesterday. Forty-seven cand:- 
dates are up for pharmaceutical certificates.

A deputation of sheriffs of Ontario, 
headed by Sheriff McKellar of Hamilton, 
waited on Mr. Mowat yesterday and asked 
him to appoint a commission to investigate 
certain grievances of which they complain.

Another successful trial of the Schiller 
automatic freight break was made yesterday 
morning at the foot of Broek street in the 
presence of a largo number of gentlemen 
including several -members of the local 
house.

T FAHEY, SAYERS, CIGARS i/
To be had on all railway trains in Oseada and at 

all fliet-ehw hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by
GRAIN, STOCK and INSUR

ANCE BROKERS,
64 KINO STREET EAST. S. DAVIS * SON,

MONTREAL* 

Factory—64 and 68 McGill sfc, T8 and 78 Ont 
Nun st. Box Factory—108 King at, Montreal

Toeerre bkanch-s* om«> tr—t

I860
WM. FAHEY, KB C. K. SAYERS

_______ BU8INE38 OARP8.
jPk EBTS COLLECTED—THOSE WHO HAVE 
JLF outstanding accounts should apply immedia
tely to O. J. Palin, 68 and 66 King street east, to 
have the «am e promptly collected, with a weekly 
return of all money» received on acoonnt._________
TJ\ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
JP e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Horten bought and told on commit- 
»ion. 32 and 84 Rlohroond ttreet west, Toronto,
/N ENEAÀL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
Vr of from $20C to $60,000 to invest n Patent 
Rights, Butines Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. L EVANS A Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.

undertakers-

SHAW&STRATHYW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
TENDERS8t. Andrew's Church Association.

The annual meeting of the Young Men’s Have had several enquiries for

CITY AND FARM PROPERTY.
Persons having such property for sale will please 

•all or send description of same to

TENDERSV The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
■» in the Citv. Will be received by the under* 

signed np to 1)8 o’clock no-on. 
MONDAY, FEB. S, for

135

10 King Street East.tbk covyrr council. ^ ’ll XJODGK * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONGE ST. .£Æïi»A'p,“1* Win"’ durBb,e

SHOP FITTINGSAn lnapeclorof Education Report* Krai
—"°“toion I çfiïs

yesterday afternoon at 2 o clock, Warden $2130 on December 31, 1882. The election
Jackson iu the chair. There waa a full of officers for 1883 resulted as follows: I ! Import* theflneet metal and doth covered
attendance of members president, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell; 1st vice- Telephone night or day.

„5—» ■>. gSS 1 ”
ltidout, president of the infants’ home, I Taylor; treasurer, H. S. Alexander; treas- 
inviting the members to visit the home; nrer 0f penny saving* bank, Mr. C. S. Mac. 
from Mr. Roaeborongh, secretary of the d.onaid; auditor, Mr. John Turnbull; exeon.

J 1 trve committee, Ham. Cassell*, J. Bryce ,___________________ ___
, Kav, John Strachan, C. E. McPheraon, f^.000 JO CARRY routes. OOuD

annual grant thereto; from J. T. Jones, | John Laidlaw; strangers committee, J. C. | ̂ FiCK^ * arp )S' App'y “ W0BLD | rpHOSE IN DEBT OR DIFFICULTIES. CITY I

asking for an increase of salary, as $400 r? . e8rl* K‘ . ci« y”» r** J* I / vnê THOUSAND MEN wanted—rotkmitw I JL <>' Country sh uld evplj personally if possiblewa. not sufficient te pay the cost of th. | T. J. A. M.odonrid, W. 8. Fraot,

necessaries of life, that he was not able to ------------------------- railways. Apply u, JOHN SCULLY, Land, Imral- builnw."“T!1 =^-a^ I «mmb- -

so»» I,, ...m .»i v.i„' ,'pp™ "olo poê ”• “fin« “l”™ “>“■ «—w RJto’’™. ÎÏÏË55SS15E
Driscoll, toll-gate lessee, asking for a grant Hbem 11 the tbread eelzed for being entered °<**lon- __________
of $ JO; and from the mayor and corporation under value by Messrs. MacMaster, Mc- I HTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67
of Toronto, notifying the council that the Clung t Co. of Toronto which ha* been pUcd witli porters, bSStl^JnSjaborenf mechanical
orison.™ a°tr R-t c».fr.Utr*afe 9f returned on the firm paying duty on the ***£«   |
prisoners at 8th cents per day would be exfcra i DUced on the coodi bv the 1 AA FEMALE SERVANTS WANTED uF I
terminated on the 81st December, 1883; annraj„er ft anneared to tl?« donartmant I J. MV every kind—two housekeeper, wanting' 7f. M. Mraam
from D. Fotheringham, inspector of school* fPPJ**1“J" y OPP*™** ™ tbe department rituattan*; order, promptly attended to MRS. WM. I w. OBOTE, Bahkihtek, BOUCITOR. ooh- 
for North-York, making certain suagestions* that ni°,£rind was intended and no fine was POTTER. Ill James «treet north, Hamilton, Ont. I It. TBYANuht,Notary FabUc, *e 18 Adeltide

Warden Jackeon stated that no place had lmP0,<dl -----------_-------------- SITUATIONS WSMTrn | eu-eeteeet, Toronto
been set apart lor the burial of the dead at Pierce's “ Pleasant Purgative Pellets I —'----------—------+—».
tho Newmarket industrial home: Two are' perfect preventives ef constipation. 62ITUATION WANTED IN SMALL FAMaY AS
aftssaae faga-"-- --
which occurred yesterday. Certain little y _________ A YOUNG SCOTCHMAN, RECENTLY FROM
The'prinn* b0"6 ‘‘«° re<l“ired- "«• RtT.lR.llro.*, > - ei^ln^6 An^kZU^pld’^

J toisZiMVit^ I . ““«■ K B;.0sIer ‘Dd W' B- Scarth, | 

within the range of probabilities that he tbe managmg directors of the Northwest A S TRAVELING SALESMAN OR BOOK-
would be here, the council should make Lanfi company, have published a letter gZA KEEPER, by, young man experienced in , yrxwrrrjrvaw a irvnn pimimw.
arrangemenls for hie reception . criticising the ho.tile article iu the Loudon T

Mr. Tyrell asked if it had been noticed rn.-,,-*. Dû„- _ , . , 1<Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED I Ofioee—7S Yonge street, next the Dominion Beak,that there were several irregularities in the M y “ k9t Revlew' wbloh tb*y assume ^lYleaale IrouT ÎSS l 10 p- OEtouva». W. iL Paanoe.
printed rules and regulations of the indue- | to hsve been mapired by the Grand Trunk | wLt! K N" m t,een *treet | fJOBI_NBON* KENT, BARRISTERS, KTO-
trial home at Newmarket. He read differ» railway company. It ia much to be regrett- 0KIf,TERR—YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX -JGsntS®0*: VWorU CJhambar», 0 victoria street, 
amende^.808 Whi°h ^ th°°ght °Ught ^ k tb“‘ ««at road compani*. should I ' ' ' E A 1 n,»

About fifty stitchers employed in sa.dthepresent ru'eswou'd ^  ̂“d*h,.“,d H1
corset factory of Messrs. Telfcr & HarSF' f tbe J.u,nf session at consequently endeavor to injure one anotner. I ERTANTBÎEbv A RESPECTABLE Minnrv » s eiab, a o, wanrsa aaan, h y xxieBr. J
at Jarvis and Lombard streets, quit work Hnilerato^d untimL^111,6 Jh«re is room enough forbolh, inj, il- VV AGED woman, emp^vmeet by the momh, \XT MALLOY. BARRISTER SOLICITOR, i

t0a"rf .Subt1u°.ntlÿnMr lsIda^ a.ked if it ‘hough it may be R,Wted that the public A'^ 23 “thstreeïnear Queen | W-^EYANCER. ,to„ 16 Tomnto

left the factory in a body and say they will ,Were ‘T th‘re ^ere ''«mates in the -f U9°1'’ encour,8*
not return unless tbe old y home who “owned real estate, and i*-Tg if ‘lnD> wltb lts necessary conséquence,stored 8 the °ld "agea aro r°- they were admitted on the gktie tern”’as ‘be », cutting of rate, th.re^i. no

rpi V4 . other paupers.” - oooaslon that the rivalry should be
me liberahty of the 'N urk eounty eouu- The warden, with much cravitv renlied c.arri#<i tlfce extent that it seems 

oil was fully illustrated yesterday, when a that k'o' was not aware of any “leal estate *‘kely to be. We think that the 
panel,nint0 •P*"d. ^0 »m°ng the county owners’’ who were inmates7of the mot direotors have made a successful defence 
papers m advertising the date of meeting house. ^ against the attacks of the Money Market
and time for receiving petitions received Mr. Watson, chairman of the committee ti®ri«w, and if they had stopped there
memCf taidtoat /hT*8' ““d >,akin' on le8i8lation, reported a draft bylaw pro- .t,hey,wou|d htyt hed general sympathy ;
rtboii tb - tb ‘ tbe newspapers would viding lor the appointment of a committee the-v bave* however, seen lit to adopt the 
make all them announcements gratis. of council to confer with . clmiUe" of the Ty objeotiontirle course which the/have

A Young People’s Christian association council of the city of Toronto on the selee- tbemaclvei oensured in others, and to 
was formed on Monday evening at Blow l'on of a site for the erection of a new attack tbe. Grand Trunk company, on the 
street methodist church, with the following court honse. mere suspicion that it has inspired the
elected as officers : Rev. George Cochran, The by-law provides that iu case the city ^°ndon PaP®f. It has gone further, and
i », ,««■ l'reslde«t ) Joseph Tait, presi- tail8 to appoint a committee then the baa ea*'e“ on tb® government to insist 
dent ; D. Ross, Mr,. Rownsley, vice-presi. county committee will proceed to select a Jbepayment of the indebtedness
dents ; C. H. Tonkin, Miss Birdie Both, site and report the same at the June session ”,tbe ',rand Trunk to the Government,
well, secretaries ; T. G. Anderson, Miss °f council. The committee named was the , ey are. of opinion that “ the holders
Aggie Bonnick, treasurers. warden and Messrs. Porter, Duncan , (,rand. Lrunk ordinary shares desire

The winter meeting of the Fruit Grow- 5icbaHson, Eakin. Jones, Itowan, Watson! «Ï » * w ‘udebtedness should __ 
ers’and Forest Tree association of Ontario b mokish. A few minutes later the warden 'Vf , believe, on tho contrary,
will he held in the council chamber citv * memorandum from City Clerk , . °rd,n9ry shareholders look on the
hall, to-day and to-morrow, commencin'- intimating that the city council had debt to the government as having been
each day at 10 o’clock a m. Interesting aPP'>‘»,‘d its committee. The by-law was l:a°felled mapy^eara ago by act of parlle- 

• papers on various horticultural and other read tbre“ rimes and passed. meut. Or ♦>urae the directors are quite
kindred subjects will be read by several J notice of motion was given by Mr. cor«!<lt<a asserting that the Grand Trunk 
prominent member*. Discussions will also Ulbb looking to the abolition of toll gates on C0“fP*»y never bad any eeenrance of metie- 
beheld on tho question advertised in the tbe county road of York. Mr. Watson also P0|y> e«d we are not aware that they have =■
-Iannary number of the Horticulturist. The **7* “oti“ [or the appointment of a com- “ to b? hoped that R Emerson and Town of WesThron""
public are cordially invited to be present. f! ”ï'ch ,wf“ *° '“vt‘8'1iKat« to what an^thatthwe w/ll lRo’PR,r i™ lh? fu‘urf. P^a offer better oLoing, foYTun/ea. mena^ I There who are .uEerUirfroo this diwwe will find

extent the abolition of toll gates would a«« that there will be business for both, speculatoie than any other cities In Manitoba, hav- » friend In NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS when
affect the connty taxation, said committee We glad to hud that the directors are h'K secured termlniw of Canada Facile South-West- a" other neoedlee falL A* your dragielg tor IL
to report at the June session 80 sanguine, aa to the prospects of the «" branch, wbloh will soon be connected with guaranteed genuine. Circular and oonanltation

l)r ? , Northwest' Ladd onrrm.nv tL i Bi»"1"" by loop line from Archibald ; lote 60 feet rw. A. Norman, 4Queen street eaatjToronto,
nr. Mcuonnell gave notice of motion to 7 . . . • “““ oompaoy. The lettei frontage ; terms one llfth cash, balance In 4 year* 1

have the toll gate and toll house at Brockton 4D8er*ed ** 8« advertisement on another Aiiplv t;i;o. Mcl.ElSll, 28 Toronto >treet.
removed to the northward outside the ool“mn ">»y be of interest in this respect,
municipality. —Montreal Journal of Commerce.

Mr. Jones introduced a by-law to amend , In ‘t« general review of the year the Lon-
by-Iaw 30H, regulating the presenting of ,,°n ob*JTor has the following remarks on
petition,, iemonatrauoes arid communie», '«e poemon of the Grand Tiunk railway
tmin to the council. Also to advertise in 8 ,, reUtions with the Canada Pacific :
the county and city papers that petitions A disposition exist» in certain quarters 
etc., would no- be received bv the council - , me*e ™* mo"' of such divergence ol 
after th i second (lay of each session. Both lnt®r*'8t8 *« may exist between the united 
of these proposition* wore voted down. system in which so much British capital

Till- council adjourned at 4,30 until 10 „ ." Hun,k. and the new Canada Pacific
o’clock this morning. enterprise which is now engaged in span

ning the continent. We cannot believe 
that tine friends of the latter project, ao 
important from an imperial point of view 
desire to create the hostility of English in- 
veators, whose aid will doubtless be sought 
before the line Is finished. There is 
nothing in the Canada Psoifi.- enterprise 

I 'tee*1 Which should excite the hostility of 
,, . . Ubeppard existing interest,, and it is to be hor-e-J that

Ira's"an*^î18,4 , l" ’:“P.anT ba« cancelled the coming year will see an establishment 
nffalod . es and will remain here all of rhat complete harmony raoet conducive 

To mm row night I atmm e and | to the speedy completion of a through line 
n-t of the I irat,., Friday nighl, , from the Atlantic to the Pacific - 

I Uirvettv, and Saturday mattucc, Patience. I territory.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
R. R SHEPPARD,

repaired by Messrs. PETLEY & 
PBTLEY to their store, Ne. 1*8 
to 13* King street east.

The lowest or any tender net 
necessarily accepted.

IN E?bronto.D8‘ 205 QUEEN 8TREET WEST,

rylANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
8 ED by experienced and flrst-olaee workman. 

TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 107 Yonge street. To-
TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW MATINEE end TO

MORROW EVENING, the
HELP WANTED. WILBUR OPERA CO.,ran to.

d'il LINDER PRESS FEEDERS WANTED—SLY fTlHE CHEAPEST ANT) FINEST ASSORTMENT 
V experienced bands. Steady situation. Ap- X of ladle* Davenport de*k aecretary and card table 
ply at once to MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. 84 | combined, handsome Christmas or New Year* pres

ent for lady or gentleman, at PIPER'S, 60 Adelaide 
street west

BARLING & CURRIE, 
Architects.In Gilbert A Sullivan's most Successful 

Comic Opera, »
Prisoners’ Aid association, asking for the

PATIENCE TELEGRAPHY-

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
30 Kine Street East, Toronto,

Ladles end gentlemen wanted to learn Telegraphy- 
Operator, In demand. Commercial and Railway 
BuMneea thoroughly taught. For terme «rlrlrrea 
enclosing stamp for reply to Dominion Telegraph 
Institute, 80 King street east, Toronto, Ont.

JAMES THORNE

Box plan now open.
All next week—Ki-alfy'e Great Spectacular Drama

the black crook.

ROYAL OPERA’\ HOUSE
J. FRENCH, . . Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

Thursday, Friday A Saturday Evenings, 
with Saturday Matinee, Feb, 1, 2 & 3.

The Great New York Success,

LEGAL.
A-£o-a^Mcdo,uld’*

Barristers, Attorneys,
Notaries Publie, Union

Solicitors, Proctors and 
Loan Buildings, 88 and 88

J. H. Maodoxalu,
E. OoSTSWOUTH, J., THE HAD) OF ABMNThe department of marine and fisheries 

bas decided to place a revolving light 
instead of the present fixed white light on 
Gibraltar point, at the entrance to Toronto 
harbor, and to erect a steam fog alarm 
instead of the present fog bell.

, Liquor cases in nolice court yesterday : 
Jim Daley of York street waa fined $50 and 
coats ia one case, another charge waa 
dismissed. The charge againat Annie 
Thompson was not proven. Isaac Meron’s 
case was adjourned till Friday.

The Sunday School Aid association of 
the Northern Congregationol church held 
a successful entertainment last night. The 
principal feature of the evening was Mr. 
•I. Bengough’s caricatures on popular anil 
comical subjects. There was a good 
tendance.

Produced with the originel great scenic effects, 
mechanical devices, and

4 Recognized, Stars,
Agnes Hallack.

Genevieve Regers,
Frank B. Aiken,

Lonls F. Baum,
Supported by s Poe erful Company. 

JOTBex p!an now open*.

J AIiD 8OLI0ITOR
I CENT. I CENT.T AWOFFICK-CHABLES DURAND, ÀTTOR- 

XJ «BY and C nveyancer. Office np «taira corner 
of Adelaide and Yonge «treet, Toronto. _________

Hour, Q. O., Jams MaeLixxax, Q. 0. Joan Dow-
SiSstttsra-rsd™5" “■

GRAND CONCERT
_______ INJVfi '

Horticultural Gardens,
MARCH 7, 1883,

;
‘f mo moBY

Mme, CMstiie Nilsson
And her Superb Company, a; listed by the

MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE.
ROOMS WANTED. LAUNDRY.

îrV’ANÏFU 11Y A VOUNG_MÀN, A ParCOR 
,TT and bedroom, well furnbhed, with break- 
fart and Sunday meals, In the locality of Jarvis 
street, nortn of Shu ter street- Address, Box 88

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY, 
wo.

CENTS' WORK A SPECIALTY'
Wprk sentRor and delivered.

RESERVED SEATS $4 & S3.
Subscription list opens at Merer,. A. A 8. Nor- 

dhetmer'» Saturday, Feb. t. Reserved seats given 
in order of subreriptlon. Railroad rates can te ar
ranged by management for a rearonable number of 
subscribers. Subecriptien list closes Feb 17, 188». 
Subscriptions received by letter or telegraph, and 
must be paid upon selection of reals. Address 
MereraA. is. NOHDHEIMER. J. F. THOMSON,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
/War Btoke for sale under assign-
V MENT—Situated on King street wea^-For 
furtherparticular, apply to C. J. Palin, trustee, 68

MEDICAL-
and 55 CONSTIPATION Published Every Morning and 

sent to all parte of Canada 
by the early trains.

"IjlOR SALE—TWO COTTAGES ON TREFANN
STREET, between Queen and Sydenham I ,8 entirely overcome by using NORMAN'S ELEC- 

«treete, at 8760 each, rents for *7 per month each TB,C BELTS, No Injury can reault, and they are 
house. E E KNOTT, Speculators' Mart, 48 Adelaide I Peasant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guar- 
,treet east, Toronto. | anteed genuine. Circular and consultation free.

A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.
REAL ESTATE

/kWEN SOUND-A LOT FOR SALE, 00 FEET 
V/ Frontage on St. Paul street, price $700.— 
A£pJy^J^C^J^^iild\^ji3_&nd_56^ King itreet east. LAND SALE OFFICEBILIOUSNESS

And all disorders of the stomach and liver are cor
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one ind be convinced. Guaranteed genuine. 
Circular, and consultation free. A. Norman, 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

OF
PERSONAL.

LAKE & CLARKEbe rflHOSE itf bER'rDR DIFFICULTIES in city

kSSs'SkSHHi female troubles.
Kgitrifsa «-steiss sjwssiîîasE

— Ic" vnu- I They are comfortable and durable. Guaranteed
genelne. Circular andoonaultation free. A. Koi- 
man, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

j Subscription price, per year. 13.00 
Per month, Post Paid 

Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month..,

T9 YONGE STREET.

Therewlll be offered for lale by I’ubic Auction 
on THUB8DAV, the l,t day of Fell ua-y * d 
Î , ’ Ï™ p'.m • at the Land Auction i le R..orn, of
&àÆX0;79TonKe,tr"t’the ,o,,owlnk
b.tokTtilMvSra'r - ,otNo-19
,nPÎÜCLlrâ"!rîî “flerl5r 3? ,ee. « inche, of lot No.

1IÎV1 1,1lDk'lle1 stove: alre In cm ne tion I here
with the northerly 30 feet of ,aid lot 2 having 
erected then on a 7-roomed brick dwellin'*

* “reel 3—Gore lot, 82x187, out ride Ll«gar «treet 
frameîtobfro havi"” «tetc i thcieon large

Parcel 4-Vaeant lot eouth aide King atieet 
Parkdale, 42 feet rout-ge ** ’

DÛS Danfoithroad ^ c0,"“i''"’*5

25••••••••a*

BUSINESS CHANOE8

LUMBAGO.
Mr. Bugby, proprietor Kentor h-mae, 

Moline, I I., tobl a reporter that St. Jacob* 
<hl cured his wife of » terrible can- of 
rheumatism—says an influential New York 
Daily.

WEAKNESS
The Best Advertising Medium 

' in the City.js>; I ‘s

Cg^’iSKga!^-»»-8''* FEVER ANdToüE

EDUCATION.
Iti'luru of lhr t'avorlfc*.

Manager Conner of the Royal opera home 
announces the return <-f Mr. lamia Baum’s 
Maid of Arran company, which played 
such a successful engsgemi-nt ou the open
ing of the present season at the Royal. 
They will bo kindly remembered by the 
large audiences attracted during that 
dreadful hot .spoil. Their dates are Wed. 
i c*dav, Friday and Saturday, with a mati. 

the latter day, The

Every one it guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
Toronto110,1 ,rW' A' Norman- 4 Queen street east,

________ CATARRH.
A HEW TREATMENT WHfeKKHV a pehmT 
/x nent euro Is effected In from one to thr e 
treatments. Particular» and treatise free on re
wtj.&ffT’- v R D,X0N- 807 Ktofr“"*

at-r », near

NITOBABY
e- I ril, townahipa « 

Parcel 11-N. W. I and W. J „f N, ;• i c
W. J toe, 20, 8. E. J », d 8, i of N. E. t S|
of Ni W. J ace. 17, all in townahlu 8, range * a- 

For plana and paillculara apply t0 * E'

18 King St, East, Toronto.<«raml Opera Honae.
The Wilbur company appeared in Patience 

to another good house last night, 
same opera will be given at the mati lee this 
afternoon, and this evening Olivette will be 

attrai'.tiuu.

HOTELS

Ô OKS IN HOUSE IS THE

nee on company
re urns to 1 oronto crowned with flattering 
notices from the cities where they have 
apnea red. Say* the Now York Tribun, • 
"it ha* not been the pleasure tor a number 
"f year* for New Y ork audiences to look 
upon so fine a sentimental, pathetic, qumly 
humoron», and thrilling a' dram* as p,„. 
-ranted in the Maid of Arrin, now hein - 
played at life tVind'-or. 
lent.”

The1

CRYING BABIES._ , largest, cool-
r.b", in cummer, unequalled In cleanliuew .

heal ventilated, beet furnished and tbe best man- Uabies cry because tney tufler. Their ittle gums 
age-1 bote! In Canada. Graduated prices. HENRY are Inflamed, and their bodies are more or 1m*«£-■ "• | sss-,i' isssfffstgfïx&æâ

:SL2SJSSB82STO Sa3i«tS»»’S»tBttI 81.60,«, dap A. i,;PnODGE, Proprietor.' 1"“"’ I & p^T Sï "° and

t'lP Manager

LAKE & CLARKE, I CENT. I CENTFState and Loan Agents,

79 YONGE STREET.
W( e f;.
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